San Joaquin County Leaf Pick Up

The County’s annual leaf pickup program is scheduled to start in November in unincorporated areas that have curbs and gutters. While local resident benefit from this program, our objectives are to minimize drainage and safety concerns created by leaves blocking drain inlets and to keep leaves from entering the storm drainage system and nearby waterways.

Tips for residents:

- Residents are asked to deposit only leaves in the street, twelve (12) inches from the curb and to keep the gutters clear for storm water
- Crews will not pick up piles place after crews pass
- Tree or shrub pruning’s, garden refuse, Christmas trees will not be picked up
- Trach bags and other debris will not be picked up
- Place the leaves ten (10) feet away from any obstruction (car, boat, etc.)
- Do not put pet waste in any leaf pile

The date schedule for the leaf collection program will be posted on the county website [www.sjgov.org](http://www.sjgov.org) prior to the starting date. San Joaquin County Road Maintenance can be contacted at 209-468-3074.
The second round of the County’s annual leaf pickup program is scheduled to start on the dates noted on the maps in unincorporated areas that have curbs and gutters. While local residents benefit from this program, the objectives are to minimize drainage and safety concerns created by leaves blocking drain inlets, and to keep leaves from entering the storm drainage system and nearby waterways.

**DEC. 18**
Garden Acres bounded by Hwy 4 (south) Hwy 99 (west), Guernsey (north), Mormon Slough (east)

**DEC. 21**
Lincoln Village West bounded by Swain (south) Grigsby (east), Harpers Ferry (north), Herndon Place (west).

Lincoln Village bounded by Swain (south), Alexandria (east), Benjamin Holt (north), Plymouth (west).

**DEC. 22**
Lincoln Village East bounded by Douglas (south), Gettysburg (east), Lincoln Road (north), Pershing Avenue (west).

**DEC. 23**
Lincoln Village bounded by Swain (south), Pershing (east), Benjamin Holt (north), Williamsburg (west).

**DEC. 28**
Country Club West bounded by Alpine (south), Ryde (east) River Drive (north) Rainier (west).

**DEC. 29**
Country Club West bounded by Michigan (south), Kirk (east), Alpine (north), Rainier (west) & Riviera Cliffs.

**DEC. 30**
Country Club bounded by Tuxedo (south) Pershing (east), Michigan (north), Plymouth (west).

**DEC. 31**
Country Club bounded by Michigan (south), Mission (east), La Jolla (north), Plymouth (west).

**JAN. 5**
Colonial Heights bounded by Hammer Lane (south), Thornton Road (east), Portola (north), Arroyo (west).

Residents are asked to deposit leaves only in the street twelve inches from the curb, and clear of any parked vehicles. Leaves must be in place for removal by 7:00 AM, on the day of scheduled pickup. Pruning’s, garden refuse, trash bags and other debris will not be collected. The leaves are taken to a recycling company that will not accept other products. Areas with curbed gutters that are not listed will be serviced on an as needed basis. The schedule for a second round of leaf collection will be posted on the county website, [www.sjgov.org](http://www.sjgov.org) approximately one week prior to the starting date.
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